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Every Clothing Need For Boys Os All

Ages At Prices You Can
Afford To Pay - Complete / ifijjjjf.>
Selections - All Ist

SHOP LEDER BROS. Sjj*
BOY'S DEPT. & SAVE

Boys' Suits mi Qr
Vl4a«Jv ifl|M

Boys' Topcoats SI 6.50 HfJl|
Boys' Trousers $3.95

Rayon Gabardine WMHp WIH

Sport Shirts SI .95 MiJ U 1
Long Sleeve Gabardine w {jgm gs

Boys' Sweaters -

$2.95 to $3.95 Soz. Dungarees
f f Special Purchase

¦ ¦¦ - Dungarees
Boys' Socks 25c I Sizes to 16 51.69

Teen Tattle Tales
By LINDA AYCOCK

The Dunn boys at Staunton Mili-
tary Academy have really made a
name for themselves. Billy -Thomp-
son is co-captain of the football
team this year and T. B. Williams
is Drum Major of the band. "Bed"
Sandlin and Bozie Tart are also
playing football. T. B. said, befoie
he left, that he was going 10 try
out for Drum Major and naturally
we all thought he was a sure
thing because he made a wonder-
ful Drum Major here in Dunn. But
he was scared about it and said
that at Staunton it was quite dif-
ferent. He made it just the same
and I’m certainly glad to hear it j
His uniform is beautiful, so I hear,

and I know he deserves the right
to wear it. Billy worked hard for
the position he holds on ‘he foot-
ball team and he’ll work sail hard-
er now to give the team an even
higher rating With Dunn boys
you know SMA is getting along
just fine.

Almost dropped over when we
heard Pat Harris of Rocky Mount
was in town. Naturally we were
glad to have her and her two
friends. She brought “Smokv” nan-
caster, who stayed with William
Corbett. and Bunny Crowley.
"Smoky” is the cause of Barbara
Snipe’s happy face. She has been
wearing his fraternity pen since
she visited Pat in August and last
weekend she returned for another
visit. He's blond and definitely
cute. Doug. Overman and William
Corbett seemed to enjoy Pat and
Bunny as much as Barbara en-
joyed "Smoky”. Return, kids, we
are looking forward to seeing more
of you in the near future.

Friday we had one of Dunn’s
biggest homecomings. The senior
class really worked like Trojans j
getting ready for it too. We had |
a chapel program on homecoming
and school spirit as a climax to
B. S. S. W. which was very good.
Several lovely floats adorned the
long parade and two bands. The
varsity sweethearts rode on a float
depicting a rose garden with girls
in white. The girls all looked love-
ly in their dresses mostly new. They
were put up by the senior football
players and the girls and their
sponsors are:

Anne Byerly—Sonny Carr
Margaret Cathey—J. T. Jackson
Nancy Jernigan—Roger Stanley
Kathryn Butt—Skeet Car
Peggy Barfield Sherrill Good-

man
Faye Godwin—Donald Billy John-

son
Laney Hodges—Jimmy Sills
Mary Lon Westbrook—Raymond

West
The girls had green banners from

their shoulders to their waists with j
their sponsor's first names written '¦
on in gold. Everyone was eligible
to vote for the sweethearts, a;
penny a vote.

Whiteville played Dunn, and

- beat too—28 to 0. Still our team
1 tried very hard and were certain -

• Iv good losers. The Whiteville and
1 Dunn bands combined in the mid-

> i die of the field before the game
to play "The Star Spangled Ban-

> ner." and while the Whiteville
¦ band marched off, the Dunn band
•. formed two single columns for the
¦ Dunn team to run thru. As the¦ I team was running through the

“Victory Song’’ and marched off.
At halftime the Whiteville band
formed a D and a W and played
their school song.

1 Then the Dunn band marched
| on the field and again formed two

, columns for the Varsity Sweet-

i hearts to ride through. As they
¦: went through, the band played

; "Let Me Call You Sweetheart" and
i William Corbett crowned Marga-
ret Cathey queen of the court. She

:| really made a. loyely queen.
After the game everyone headed

for the armory and the big Home-
j coming Dance. ‘The dance band
j played and we danced ’tilour feet
!couldn’t stand any more. Then
! finally everyone retired around
Saturday morning. All in all it
was a wonderful day for young

I and old.

In two weeks Dunn is playing
Rockingham and Fleming Glover is :
planning to have a ball. His girl
Mary Sanders of Bennettsville, S.
C„ is going to be in Rockingham
at the time of the game. Lucky
boy!

Sorry to see Lynwood Sills to
head for the Army. I know Effie
Lou McLean, is really going to be i

. lonesome during the time he’s
; away. Jimmy Sills and Laney
, Hodges were also sorry to see him
leave but glad he decided to leave j
his red convertible behind for Jim-

I my to drive. Now you can see them
j riding around most anytime in
that lovely Chevrolet. I always

I thought that red was one of Laney’s
i best colors.

A new romance around school.
Gene Lewis and Peggy Stephenson
have confessed. And they admit it’s
great fun.

Awful to see Margaret Wheatley
head for Pineland this year. I
know they're having a time and a
a half up there with her. Maybe j
she’ll change her mind about Dunn
next year and head back here, but
while she’s gone we’re really gon-
na miss her.

Made a mistake the other day,
folks.' Glenda Bass and Fleming
Glover are also new cheerleaders,
along with Annette Barefoot, Fran-

! ces Register, Shirley Hodges and
Mary Faye Williford. These cheer-
leaders along with the old ones
made a good showing at the pep
rally Thursday night. Everyone was
out and we really raised Dunn |
High’s school spirit. Let’s come on 1
out every Thursday night and yell j
to capacity.

ANDERSON
CREEK

CHATTER
By KITTY SHAW

! The classes in high school have
elected their officers. They are as
follows:

SENIOR OFFICERS
! President, Billy Cannady: Vice-

I president. Mack Wade: Secretary,
Herman Thibodeaut; ’Breasureji,

j Theodore Shaw.

JUNIOR OFFICERS
President. Dot Tingen; Vice-pres-

; iden. Carl Allen; Secretary. Carolyn

| Hayes; Treasurer. Charles Wilson

SOPHOMORE OFFICERS
President. Shirley Ashley: Vice-

President. Maybel Scearcy; Secre-
I tary, Frederick Darroch; Treasurer,
. Dot Gilchrist.

FRESHMAN OFFICERS
President. B J. Howard; Vice-

President, Cathryn Bolin: Secretary,
I Margaret Black; Treasurer, Lena
Matthews.

The Juniors are making big plans
for the Hallowe’en Carnival coining

. up the last of October. “Miss An-
-1 derson Creek" will be crowned that
night. She will be crowned by Kitty
Shaw. last year’s queen.

We certainly do want to thank
the seniors of '52 for the water-
cooler they left the school. In case
you haven’t seen it. it's located at
the door of the Junior class. Come
on up and enjoy the ice-cold water!

Basketball practice is starting
now and everyone is eager to play.
With all the crowd that is going
out for the teams, we hope to
have a successful season.

[ Wonder why Jean Wade likes to !
go over to the Parker’s, could it
be “W. C?”

Wonder why Shelby Raynor likes j
the water in the Agriculture Build- j
ing? Is it water or Mack W?

It seems that B. J. Howard is •
very popular around school. He's j
taking Bryant Hickman’s place,

‘‘what do you say, Lena Matthews?” j
Best of wishes to Myrtle Mat- :

thews and Make Wade. You cer-
tainly do have a cut boy friend, i
Myrtle!

‘‘Wonder who this ‘Danny’ is who J
Shirley McArtan talks about so .
much?”

Girls! Take a good look at those
Senior boys! Carolyn Hayes is al-
ready helping Theodore Shaw do
his English!

FOR THE FUNNYBONE
Mack: “This match won’t light.”
Myrtle: "What’s the matter With

it”
Mack: “I don’t know. It lit all

right a minute ago.

Pat: “Isn’t Shakespeare dead?”

Mingo 4- H Youth
Takes Top Honor
Jackie Jackson, a member of the

Mingo 4-H Club, took the top hon-
ors in the Junior District Cattle
Show at Fuquay-Varina yesterday.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. j. j
D. Jackson of Sampson County.

His three year old Guernsey en-
try won a red ribbon and his two
year old Guernsey captured a blue
ribbon in the show. The latter was i
adjudged tops in the fitting con-
test and took first place for show-
manship in addition.

Jackson was one of the 24 en-
j trants from Sampson County in
j the show, which featured 120 ani-
mals from eight counties. The show

, was sponsored tv Belk-Liggett stores
jand the awards amounted to $2,000.

! Dr. Waugh, of the State College !
extension service was the judge. !
T. C. Blalock, also of State College

! selected the winners in fitting and
showmanship.

BI’RCH IN CHARGE
Os the 24 entered from Samp-

son. 18 were 4-H members under
the supervision of John Burch, As-

i sistant County Agent for Samp-
son and the other six were FFA en-
tries under the supervision of agri-
culture teacher W. E. Hamilton of

| Clinton. E. B. Millen placed fourth
in the fitting contest.

Os the 24 entries, seven collect- j
ed blifb, thirteen red and sous '
white ribbons. Last night all were

i guests at a banquet at the school '
in Fuquay-Varina, followed by a
dance in the school gym. The ex-
penses were paid by the local mer-
chants.

Those from Sampson collecting
blue ribbons were: Jackie Jackson.
Bobbie Jackson, his brother. Gra- j
ham Dixon Jackson, of Clement (
School. Jimmy Dixon Spell, Berle

Berries Produce
A Second Crop

NIAGARA FALLS. Ont. OK.
Robert Johnston, a strawberry far- |
mer, reported today that unsea- j
sonably warm weather has fooled ,
his strawberry plants. They have
begun producing a second crop.

Prayer Advised
For Commies

CAMP CRAWFORD, Japan IIP)

If the Communists would pray on
Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday
“we could all go home and live
in peace,” Maj. Gen. Arthur Tru?
dealt said today.

The commander of the U. S.
First Cavalry Division said that
“on Friday, the Mohammedans,

Buddhists have their main day of
devotion. Saturday, the Hebrews
have their Sabbath. Sunday, the
Christian people have their day of
worship. Followers of Shintoism
pray on Mondays."

He suggested the Commuhisds
use the remaining three days.

Williamson, Miss Faye Williamson
i and James Ray Peterson.

Those taking red ribbons were:
Gene Norton, Pernon Jackson, Jr.,
of Mingo. Bobbie McLamb of Plain-
view, Bobbie Jackson. Douglas West,
nephew of Dunn Attorney J. O.
West, Miss Billie Hamilton, Donald
Barber. James Lee Hamilton, Bobby
Clifton, Troy Parker, Ralph Ham-
ilton and Jimmy Parker.

White ribbonis award . winners
were Henry Lane, E. B. Millen, Joe
Wilson and Jackie Jackson.

Kitty: “Yes. of course.”
Pat: “That’s funny. My aunt,

who is a teacher, told my mother
she’s been teaching Shakiespeare
this. year.

LITTLE MORON AND THE RE-
VOLVING DOOR—
The moron tried to get through

a revolving door, but always went
all the way around. Finally, he gave
up and watched. A man came along
and walked into the door. As it re-

volved. a pretty girl came out the
other side. The moron blinked.

“That’s a good trick. But I still

don’t see what the guy did with
the other clothes."

Customer in Bank: “I would like
to make a loan.”

Bank official: “You’ll have to see
the loan arranger.”

Customer: “You mean the one
who says ‘Hi, Yo, Silver’?”

A little boy on a bus began to
sniffle loudly.

“Little boy. don’t you have a

handkerchief?” asked the woman

across the aisle.
“No, ma’am,” replied the boy.

But even if I did, I don’t lend things

to strangers.”

"P. O. P." SAYS
TUNE UP FOR THE
PEAK OF PERFOR-
MANCE.

These are the keynotes
of a Buick and Pontiac
tune-up.

Check condenser, points
and spark phigs.

We use only genuine
Pontiac and Buick fact-
ory engineered parts.

Same Lubricare.
Accessory of the month

Seat covers, gas, door, no-
mar and vent shades.
STRICKLAND MOTOR

COMPANY, Inc.
Your Buick-Pontiac Dealer

ULUNGTON'S B&PW CLUB HAS
VESPER SERVICE TUESDAY NIGHT

Lillington’s Business and Profes-
sional Women's Club conducted a
vesper service on Tuesday night at
the Presbyterian Church which in-
augurated local observance of Na-
tional Business Women’s Week.

This marks the 25th year which
Business Women’s Week, designed
to call attention to achievements
made by business women in all j
fields of American life, has been
observed nationally. Similar obser-
vances are being conducted this
week in 2,800 B&PW Clubs across ,
the nation.

Dr. David Huffines, Jr., pastor ;
of the Presbyterian Church, who :
was the guest speaker gave a char- ¦

I acter sketch of Lydia, the “seller

by Miss Lois Byrd, local chairman
of Business Women’s Week. “

Following the inspirational talk,
members and their families had a
fellowship hour in the class room
of the Women’s Bible class.
and cookies were served by the
refreshment committee which was
composed of Mfs. C. E. Bass, Mrs.
Andrew Jackson and

| Harrington.
| Gold and rust zinnias and mag-
I nolia foliage in a brass urn decor-
ated the church and the punch

I table, covered with a green linen
cloth, had the punch bowl encir-
cled with pyracantha berries. Miss
Cornelia McLauchlin was in charge
of decorations. t

Miss Kate Wade of Goldsboro,
court reporter, and Mrs. David
Huffines Jr., w'ife of the guest
speaker, and families of club mem-
bers, were guests of the club.

of purple goods” whose assistance
to Saint Paul played a big part in
bringing Christianity to Europe and
the Western World. Although a
fashionable and wealthy woman of
her day, the preacher noted that .
Lydia, according to the Biblical ]
recorder, had time to pray. Once [
having heard tjie gospel from Paul!
she accepted it and offered her I'
house and its accommodations for I
the use of the missionaries.

! i
Miss Adelaide Shaw, club preci- : i

dent, presided and special music i
was rendered by Mrs. Caviness
Brown, organist, and by Mrs. W.
P. Sutton and Mrs. Robert Womble
who sang a duet, “Whisper a Pray- :
er.” The program was arranged 1

* The millions who buy coffee at A&P can choose from all the leading, nationally known coffees .. yet

Underwood

9 Deviled Ham
2V*-Oz. IQft

Can |Vb

....

' “¦<fli,
Tp 77c 79c tic --1

0c
Vin«r im& belter, Cool AAP Coffee offer* yon Slltifi ft H S 112) II

. „ „ 41? » <*olc« o« 1 artndi—one «»otly rUht for WWfIW Mill! VIfClII•91.4% of all regular coffee your coffee-pot . . . and 3 superb blends—one 0 ¦
sold by AAP Is AAP Coffee. * exactly right for you.

Ann Page 2 /l7 A

TOMATO SOUP - 3 29° Sir 1
j Ann Page Peach 4 A1 PRESERVES - - - -

- 25'
BEANS 2- 25' * g„£h

„.

Packers Label Triple w-u>.

SUCCOTASH 19= IX9I
Ocean Spray Cranberry *““““““

SAUCE 19' rJv,
Harris

TUNA FISH 25' “Jr*' Bast |7q
Sliced or Halves—2 No. 2 ,/ 2 Cans October Cheese
iona peaches 49e E es *jwa| Palmolive Soap
Del Monte—No. 2 Can

1 uai,wai
| MgjjlF

Crushed Pineapple---27e
MUdAtnertt„ 3£S 23c

Ann Page—Large Family Size Al 11

Beans with Pork 19c V116656 "" " “• QIC Palmolive Soap
SUG AR 5 lb. bag 51c Kntt An,erican a*** a Bath aa
SUGAR, 10 lb. bag - - sl.Ol Grated -- ¦h Can 24c t “c
Alaska Chum Cashmere Bouquet

SALMON 37c page T OT Elbow
„ soa D

Armours—6lb Can MaCafOlll -- - Pkg. |QC A j)A
SAUSAGE in OIL $2.39 v ZvC

American Cheese Food

CORNED BEEF, can -- -49 c Mel -0-Bit- - $1.05
,

lona Cocoa- 23c 2 IS 23C
Baking Powder

Hearth Club 25c Tenet soap

nour
.

Juicy Tokay Oct3£oll I
Sunnyfield *££ 73c ft D A D (T C a io
Packers Label Red Sour Pitted Ult H I k 0 £ Bars |OC
Pie Cherries Sa* 19c Q AAa •
A&P Sections U XSMIZ A n .

Grapefruit N£j" 14c u J nn SlipGF SuflS
aw

H Cauliflower Head - 29 c n_

Dried Prunes 24c IS 2?6 s? 65c
s“'* . . mok. oo Pears -- - 3 39c
S“ Page Fresh Corn - 4 25c Dre€ze
Honey ---------33 c Mr> *

Kleenex J**..2 29c To«al0« -- - -19 c - - 880
Red BBm La Choy

WffiEmmfcimmk ' Potatoes - -10 “* 65c Chinese Dinner
BMlaJWMlttfflM Melons 59c St 59c
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